
OSLC Council Minutes 
September 13, 2021 

President Jim Snyder opened the mee7ng at 6:30 by welcoming everyone. ABendees were 
Pastor Cook, Jim Snyder, Bev SilleBo, Karen McKinney, Mitch Burmeister, MaB Hesse, Marshall 
Skillman, Chip Davidson, Paul Darlage, Donna Granderson, Rick Hannon, Dave Walls, Sarah 
Frederickson, and Wes Wrucke. Jim Snyder men7oned that we need to con7nue to encourage 
members to stay focused on the capital campaign for the cooling tower and other expenses. 

Devo%on:  Pastor Cook gave a devo7on from 1 Peter 3:8 which commands us all to be like-
minded, to have sympathe7c aStudes, and to bear with one another in love. He noted that we 
are able to do this through the spirit of Christ within us. He concluded that this is a reminder as 
a church council to establish our focus not on our own needs, but to the needs of others.  

Financial Report: Dave Walls read the report for Hillary Agnew. For the month of August, we 
had a surplus of $26,567. Total giving was $67,376 which was $26,629 more than budgeted. The 
giving income needed each month would be $60,833 if divided equally throughout the year (the 
budget uses a pro-rated figure). The month was budgeted to be a nega7ve month by $39,267. 
Overall, we have an accumulated $16,594 deficit.  

Nomina%ng Commi6ee:  Mitch Burmeister reported that he has emailed with various members 
to gauge interest in available posi7ons. He discussed plans to create a flyer with a brief 
summary of the roles and responsibili7es of the offices that are available. He plans to discuss 
these posi7ons in front of the congrega7on in early October at both services.  

Elec%on Voters’ Mee%ng: Dave Walls reported that the voters’ mee7ng to vote on the elected 
offices and the finance review will be on November 21st.  

Parish Educa%on Vacancy: Jim Snyder reported that there is a vacancy for the Parish Educa7on 
posi7on for an interim one-year term. The President will appoint an individual to fill this 
posi7on and it will be up for elec7on one year later.  

Maintenance Repairs:  MaB Hesse provided an update on the various maintenance projects. 
The AC compressor in the kitchen is being installed over fall break. He discussed a contract with 
LG&E to purchase poles for exterior ligh7ng. This will require a lig to be reserved. Marshall 
Skillman described the exterior light installa7on. 

School Pay and Benefits: Dave Walls reported that this topic will be further discussed once the 
explana7on of benefits becomes available. Hillary Agnew will prepare benefits packages once 
those become available.  



Report on Sink Holes: MaB Hesse discussed evalua7ng the property lines and then calling MSD 
to resolve the issue of the sink holes. 

Work Day: MaB Hesse reported there will be a church work day this Saturday at 8:00 a.m. This 
will be announced in the church newsleBer.  

Closing:  Pastor led the council in the Lord’s Prayer and the council adjourned at 7:00. 
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